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SUMMARY 
Tank tests of a l - size model of a hypothetical 
. 10 
flying boat having an after body length- oeb:.l ratio of 4.'7 
we r e made in Langley t ank no. 1 to determine the take - off 
and l andi ng s t abil ity and t he resistance characteristics . 
The range. of stable t r ims was less than th~t of 
models wi th conventional afterbody length-beam ratios, ' 
but the r ange of stable positions for the center of . 
gr avity w' s appr ox1mate l y the s' e as that of most models . 
The landing stabi l ity with the depth of step used in the 
te sts was satisfactory. The hum.p trim and res i stance 
we r e lower than those fo r mode l s with conventional after-
body length- beam ratios. 
II\TTRODUCTION 
In view of the pres.ent in.t~:t;'est in the hydrodynami c 
char ac t eristi c s of flyi ng boats wi th l'ong afterbodies., · 
1 " 
the resu l ts of tank tests .of a --=;;"'- 8ize Dowered dynamic 
10 ' 
model having an af te r body l eng t h - beron ratio of 4.7 are 
made avai l able " in th{s r epo r t. These dat~ were obtained 
as part of a re cent investiga t ion Of the effe ct ' of hul l ' 
length- beam rati'o on t he stabl l i t y and spray' ch~racte r.:... 
istic s . The spr ay char acteri sti cs of t he par ent model. 
,r- --
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wh ich had a fo r ebody leng th-be_aru f ?:,tio of 5.2 a nd an 
aft er body l e ng th- beam r a t io of 3.8, have been descr ib ed 
i n r efer enc e 1 . 
Th e te s t s we r e made a t loadings ' compar ab l e t ,:) tho se 
f or hu lls wi th conve nti onal l e ng th-beam r atios. The se 
l oaei ng s correspo nd t o h i gh values of load coef f ici ent 
be cause of the r e l a tive l y narrow beam of the par en t [:lode 1 , 
bu t tb e r e s 1,1,l ts a r e cons idered indi cati ve of t he hydr ody-
n &'111c char a cteris tic s of hu lls with afte r body lengths 
gr eater than normal . 
:JESCRIPTION OF THE MODEL 
The 1]1ode 1 , de s i gna t ed as mode 1 203C-l, -Nas a .1..._ si z e 
10 
mo de l of a f l yi ng boat simila r to the Boei ng ~?BB-l ex cept 
f or t he form a nd proport i on s of the ' hu l l. The l ines of 
t he hull and 'the ge neral arr angement a r e shown in f i gur es 1 
a nd 2 , respective l y , a nd the mod e l particu l ars are pr e -
sen ted i n tab l e I . The mode l wa s ' t he Sffine as mode l 203A 
des cribed i n r ef ere nce 1 rith the fol l owing changes : t he 
l ength 01 the af t e r b ody wa s i ncreased 8.5 i nches by 
i nse r ting a spacer aft of the steT,), and the depth of step 
was i ncr eased 0.39 inch by rai sing the afte r body . The 
l ength o~ the af t e r body therefore was 46.14 inches (4. 7 beffins ) , and the dep t h of step was 1. 26 inche s 
(13 per cent beam) . 
APPARATU S. .AND PROCEUU E 
The te sts wer e made i n ' Lang ley tank no. 1 , whi ch is 
described in r ef er enc e 2 . The toving appar a t us a nd t e st 
pr o ce dur e s ar e de scribed in r ef er ence 3 . 
In or der t o prov i de data f r om whi ch the load on t he 
water can b e appr oximated , ,:the ae r odynard c l i f t and 
pitchi ng mome nts we r e de te r mined wlth the flaps 
defle cted 200 • Thi s deflec ti on was used thr oughout the 
remai nder of t h e i nves tigation. The results of the aer o -
dynffiui c t e sts, wit-h power , are, presented i n fi (=;u r e 3 . 
Aer odyn8.lni c lii' t al!d pitching mome nt coeffi cients, with 
and withou t power , a r e pr esented in fi gure h. r1'11.e center 
of moments wa s a t 24 ~e rc ent mean aerodynamic chord . 
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The trim limits of stability and the range of stable 
positions fbr the center of gravity were determined at 
gross loads of 61.5 arid 81.5 pounds (62,000 and . 
82,000 pounds, full size) and full power. Take - off runs 
were made with fixed elevator deflebtions of 0 0 , -100, 
and -20 0 . 
The landing stability was investigated at gross 
loads of 61.5 and 81.5 pouncs y positions of the center of 
gravity of 28 and 36 percent mean ae rodynamic chord, and 
one - quarter power. 
The resistance was measured for the comDlet~ model 
at g ross load~ .of 61 .5, 71.5 .and Bl . 5 poun d s -with the 
center of gravi ty at 28 percent mean derodyna:nic chord, 
an elevator deflection of -lOOj and ze ro power . The 
windage tare of the towi ng g ear was. deducted from the 
measured resistance. 
RE&TLTS A1~ DISCUSSION 
The trim limits of stability are. plotted against ~/V2 
(6 is the load on the water, pounds, and V is the speed, 
f ps) in figure 5. The range of stable trims varies from 3 0 
at speeds just beyond the hQmp to 50 at speeds near take -
off. This range of stable trims is less than that obtained 
f or models with conventional length- beam ratios. 
The difference between the .upper limit, increasing 
trim, and the upper limit, decreasing . trim, is approxi -
mately 10 at high speeds. This ·difference is approximately 
the same as that obtai ned for other mode ls ·wi th deep steps. 
The variation in trim ~ith speed fo r take - off at 
positions of the center of gravity 'from 24 to 36 percent 
mean aerodynruni c chord is shown in figure 6. The trim 
limits of stability are also included in this fi gure. 
Summary plots of the maximum ampli tude of porpoising 
(obtai ned from data sho tiD in fig . 6) are presented in 
fi gure 7. With a gross lo~d of 61.5 pound s and a constant 
elevator def lection of - 100, no porpoising occurs at 
positions of the center of gravity between 25 and 
28 percent mean aerodynamic · chord and porpoising does 
not ' exc'eed 20 ampl itude at positio,ns between 24 and 
32 percent me~n aero'dyrlami c chord. With a g ross load of 
8 1 .5 pounds, this r ange is slightly reduced. The range 
of stable positions of the center of gravity for 
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model 203C - l is about equal to that fo r other mode ls 
tested in the Langley tanks . 
Records of the variation of trim and draft during 
l anding a re pr e sented in figures 8 and 9. Although the 
mode l s hows a slight tendency t o S K1 P at high t rims , the 
motion is no t vi o l ent and the l anding stabi l ity is co n -
s i dered sat i sfactory . 
The curve s of total res i stance and trim for " model 203C -l 
are pre sented in fiJure 10 t ogether with d ata for a l-size 
10 
mode l of the XP~B- l a t a g ross load of 64.5 po unds, r efer-
ence 4. The "lump trim for mo de l 203C - l vartes from 9.2° 
at a gross load of 61 . 5 pounds to 10.40 at a gr~ss l oad 
of 8 1.5 pounds . Bot"h the hump trim and resist ance are 
lower for mode l 203C -l "than f o r the mode l of the XPBB-l. 
Unpublish ed results of re sistanc e tests of mod~ l 203A a r e 
in good a g r eement wi th t hos e of t he XPBB- l. The difference 
in hump r esi stance O ol. model 203C - l and the model of the 
XPBB- l is the r efo r e attribute d pr inc ipally to the r e l a -
t i ve ly l ovv trim ob t ai ned wi th the long afte r body of 
mod e l 203C -l . 
Observation of the spray charact e r i stics of mode l 203C -l 
indicate that the spray in the propeliers and on t he flaps 
is s li ghtly greater a nd the spray on the tail is slight l y 
l ess fo r mode l 2030 - 1 than for the parent mode l 203A ~ 
ref erence 1. 
CONC LUDum REMARKS 
The tes ts "of a dyna~ic model with a fo r ebody l e ng th-
beron ratio o f 502 and with an aft erbod.y l e ng th- beam r a ti o 
of 4.7 indicate that the rang e of s table trims is l es s 
than t ha t obtained for mode l s with conventional l ength-
beam ratios. 
The rang e of s t ab l e positi ons of the c e nt e r qf 
g r avity is about equal t o tha t obtained. fo r mo st mode ls 
tested in the Lang l ey tanks . 
The l anding stability wi th a depth of step of 
13 percent beam is sati sfa ctory. 
The hump r esistance and trim is less than that of a 
mode l of the Boe1hg XPB3-1 which has a forebody l e ngth-
beam rati o of 3.6 and a n aft e r body length- beam ratio 
/ 
- - --_._---
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of 2.7. This diffe rence is attribut ed to the decrease in 
trim obtained with the l ong after body. 
Lang l ey Memorial Aer onautica l Laboratory 
Na t iona l Advi sory Commi ttee for Aeronautics 
Langley F ield, Va. 
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TABLE I. - MODEL PARTICUL~F~S - I,: ODEL 203C - l 
Item Model 203C-l 
Hul l: 
Beam max imum , in. . . . 
Leng th of f orebody, in. 
Leng th of afterbody , in. 
Leng t h of tai l extension J in . . . . . . 
Length over - a ll, in . . 
Length - beam r a tio . . . 
Type of step . . . . . 
ve p th of step at k e e l, in .. 
Ang l e of dead rise a t step, excludi ng 
Ex c luding chine flar e , deg . .. _ 
I nc l ud1ng ch ine flare, deg . .. . . 
Angle of fo r ebody ke e l, deg 
Ang l e of afterbo d y kee l , deg . . . . 
Ang le of stern~os t to base line , deg . 
Ang l e of fo r ebody chine flare a t step, deg . 
Wing: 
Ar ea, sq ft 
Span , in . 
Root chord, in. 
Ang l e of i ncide nce , deg 
Mean aer odynami c chord , M . • C. 
LenGth, pr oje cted , in . 
Leadi ng e dge aft of bow, in . .. . . . . . 
Leading edge fonlard of step, in. . .. 
Leading edg e abo ve base line, i n. 
Horizontal tail surface : 
Ar ea, sq ft . . . . . . . . . . . 
Span, in. . . . . .. .. . . . . 
Angle of s t abilizer to wi ng cho r d , de g . 
El e vato r roo t chord, i n. . . . , 
Elevator s emis pan, i n. . . . _ . 
Leng th from 25 - percen t M. A..C. of wi ng t o 
hi n ge l i ne of e levato r s, i n . .. 
Height above base line, i n. . . . . 
Prope llers: 
NQmbe r of propellers 
Ju.mbe r of b lades . . . . . 
Diameter, in . ... . . . 
Ang l e of th~ust line t o base line, deg 
Ang l e o f b lade at 0.75 radiu s, deg . 
Clearance above keel line, in. , , . 
9 0-5~:~4 
4b .14 
19 ·4·7 116.65 
9 0 , ./ 









































FIGURE 1 - NODEL 203C-I. LINES OF HULL. 
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